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Yelena Marie], 20-year-old

college student ol Mogilycv,
competing In lhe 10th national

winter championship at the
coaled stadium of the Ollmpiisky
sports complex, scored 586 points

nut of the GQO at stake In the
25 m event, a new world best.

She thus set a new world re-

cord. Tho former record of 585
pnlnts belonged to Erika Wolfle
of West Germany.
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Winter

Universiad
Participants In tho ice-hockey

ftomlfl rials or Ike World Winter
Student Games to be hold In the
Italian town of Bclluno have been
selected. The Soviet team won
iiin second preliminary match
against Japanese loam 13—2 and
Is now to lake on lha hockey
team Irons (he People’s Republic
uf China

Czechoslovakia will meet Fin-
land In anolhor semifinal match.

advised children under 16 not to compete.
Taking part In the 50 km race were lop I'slon la

u

skiers, those who have quit competitive sport, as
well as mere skiing lovers — people ol veryiog
age and different occupations.

Winner, Aitur Daniel, clocked 2 hr 41 min
47.7 sec.

The women's lop awards went to a 20 year-old
girl from Voru, Krestina Kruuda, who clocked
3 hr 16 min 06.5 sec. Though quite young, she has
already twice won the republican title.

Yuri NOSOV
Photo by Vo/demur Akrask

The 60 km. Tartu sk] marathon Is one of the

nu»l popular In this country, TWb year, desplle

temperatures of — 14°C and an icy wind, over
13,000 participants gathered at the starting line.

There have been very heavy hosts In February,
said Chairman of the marathon Organizing Com-
mittee, A. Alrnann, and we debated the need to
move the marathon elsewhere but decided against
breaking the tradition. We also held celebration
of Its opening at the Vanemulne Theatre, a six-
kilometre mlnlmsralhoa for 1-6 class pupils and
the grand marathon. True, we bolstered medical
control, cut the itinerary by ten kilometres, end
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Moscow hos hosted

swimmers of the Soviet 1

anti eleven other couoti'a

'I he first champion to

»

from the pool was SrdfF

chlkova ol Poltava.

100 metres freestyle in S;

Hungarian, Edit Ohms,:-

champion in the litri

contest with 58.11 B 1

50.08 sec Alexei Mute*

Chelyabinsk, was Aa »
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The USSR football team has
played a friendly game In Flo-

rence (llalyl against the national
Junior team mado up of 21 year-
olds. The game ended 2—0 In

favour ot tho Soviet tram. Tho
goals were scored by Aleinikov
and Gavrilov during 21st and
40th minutes respectively.

the trio of medal seekers deter-
mined among the top eight teams.
The game9 to be played at the
closing stage (between March 6
and 19) will decide the champion.

Already known are two final-

ists — Moscow Dynamo and
CAC—who will vie for the
"gold". The third among the
finalists Is yet unknown, but It is
likely to be either Kiev Sokol,
Voskresensk Khlmlk or Gorky
Torpedo.

choice Is ralher wide. They will

gather for a practice session on
March 20.

Alexander BUTSDNIN

Special Interest surrounds the
long contention between Dynaiqo
(which lead the entire cham-
pionship) and CAC (cfaamploha
for the last few years), tor a
long time the latter lacked Beri-
ous rivals. They have two equ-
ally strong attack trios, a pair ol
reliable defenders—Bilyaletdinov
and Pervukliln—and a worthy
substitute for renowned Tretyak
of the national teem—goalie
Myshkin,

Dynamo has twice beaten their
opponents: 7-4 and 5—4, and
their latest game was a 1—1
draw. As of February 23, the gap
between them has reduced by
two points. Things are now rough
sailing for Dynamo due to in-
juries sustained by several key
players.

The current 39lh championship
is marked by an all-round
struggle which enables the na-
tional team coaches to see in

"action" all the contenders to a

national aquad for the world and
European championships due
mid-April In Prague The USSR
will defend Its title there. Thera
are now about 40 contenders rep.
resenting seven clubs. The

DYNAMO
OR CAC?
Tho second stage of the na-

tional Ice-hockey top division
championship will soon end and
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Tills scene was captured by our
photo correspondent Sergei Pro-
sokov at (he European Cham-
pions Cup match between CAC
and Banco dl Roma of Italy,

CAC won 97—77. .

team outplay^
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capital, Sofii'

Central Army Club edged Khlmlk 3—2,
Photo by Andrei Golovanov
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Konstantin ij

Chernenko:
[

arms race must
\

be curtailed
[

...Tha suprama concern of tho
Soviet people, Soviet statesmen
anil Parly leaders is to brine
about nn end to the arms race, 1

and the nuclear arms race above
j

a!!. We are ready to travel our
pari of the way, up lo complete

I

elimination of mass destruction
I

weapons, provided tha oLhor
side, too, lakes a constructive
position and accepts the principle i-

parity and equal security. This

[J
confined in an address by I)

honslnntla Chernenko to Italian
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Agreement between USSR and IAEA INDIAVienna. The rpranl Mortnn nr r t* ’ LVienna. The recent session ofme International Atomic Energy
(IAEA) Council of Directors held
here approved an agreement be-
tween the USSR and IAEA on
placing under the control of the
Agency parts of the peaceful nu-
clear activities In the Sovietactivities in the £

STATEMENT

!L TP. GROUP OF 21
negotiations, elimination of
nuclear weapons completely and
universally, corresponds to the
demands of the International
community expressed In the nu-
merous resolutions

. of the see-
atona of the General Assembly of
the United Nations Organization.
The Group of 21 expresses a

tb* £ta event will have a

.

positive Influence on the Gene-
va conference and on- aahleve-
ment of real progress Jh the area
01 dlsarmamenL

Union. Having approved the
agreement, lhe Council unanim-
ously nolod that it had great
significance tor the strengthen-
ing of the Nuclear-Non-Prolire-
ration Treaty and for raising
the authority of tho guarantee
system operated by the IAEA.

It was stressed that the agree-
ment will help. draw new slates
to participate in the Non-Proli-
feration Treaty, and contribute
to further development of the
Agency's guarantees and their
adoption by more and more
countries.

The present agreement will
give a more versatile character
to the IAEA control, and afford

• Its Inspectors the opportunity to
. acquire more experience In the
inspection of new types of Instal-
lations, It la e brilliant tesif-

mony to the positive attitude ol
the USSR towards international
controls, which should In prac-
tical terms, serve- the cause of
arms limitation' and disarma-
ment,
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Festival

of Czechoslovak

culture

Days of Czechoslovak culturo
oro being held in the USSR. This
foie of arts and friendship, de-
dicated 10 the 40th anniversary
of the country's liberation from
fascist Jnvadors, ha9 opened
with guest performances by the
Prague National Theatro opera
company. On the Bolshoi stage
tho guests aro showing Smeta-
nas "Bartered Bride" and "Dali-
bor aa well oa Janflcek's "Tho
Cunning Liltlo Vixen".

Tho drama company of the
Prague National Theatro la hero
with an anti-war ploy "Molhor"
by Capek. Sovlof music lovers
attend performances by the
symphony orchestra and choir of
(he Slovak Philharmonic Sod-

tho l'« gua Chamber Ballet,
IJnha Singers" enscrablo and

the Tra vnltek quartet.

An oxhibltlon "Art 0/ Social-
ist Czechoslovakia''—one of theDays central featurea-has been
mounted in Moscow at the Stale
Art Gallery.

Leningradora will visit an exhl-
billon of Czechoslovak books
whjia Baku hosts an exposition
of works by Soviet and Czecho-

Paletio".
“aa,Br* " friendship

culture also feature
meetings by representatives of

S^»JiL
Ul!eHlsen,sta or *wo™u

.
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.

ri“ —^wriiera, composers,
ercbltecls and theatre workers. •

Poland: U.S.

State Department’s

report contradicts
j

UN Charter ;

observance of the human sights
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WORRIED
San Frauclsco. Deliveries of

Amerlcao weapons to Pakislan
have always created problems

EL I
d,

«' J
1* co ‘jntry'a Prime

'

Minister Rajiv Gandhi baa said
n an interview with the Amer-

.

T?m«“
e
ur
paper ’,Los An

fi0le®Tlme^
, We consider that these

weapons w]|] eventually be dlrec.
tad against India, and this wor-
ned us. Such Is -the blggasl'

tSSr*** ra
I
aUona 'vlth the

Uniled Slates so far as issues inme region are concerned. Wash-
ington, the Prime Minister stated
regards Pakislan as one of the
links tn a broad global American
strategy and we deem Lhia un-
justified since we Indians want to
live In peace wiih all our neigh-
hours. .

“

toawerlng a question relatlno
to latest reports that the United

fCoflffnued on oirtiv 8)
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\

© So long as 1 remain heed
ol governmenl, 1 ngefoar weapons

.
wlir noi be deployed In Spain,
Chairman of the Spanish Govern-
ment, Felipe Oonxalei, has said
in Madrid. Gonzalez made Ihfs
slefament fit connaelion wHhiac-

,

Pj1"* W- the Pentagon —
which have come lo light -* to

.
deploy

,

- nuclear weaports al - -

' American bases |n . Spain, should :
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Washington. The US Stale Soc-
ietal y George Shultz hag mads a
speech IQ San Pro n cisco in which
ho proclaimed that It Is a "moral
.obligation" for the United Steles
to lake pari In the attempts to

overthrow the legitimate govern-
ments of independent count lies

which are not to Uie liking of

Washington.
From the speech of the Staid

Secretary It follows Hint It la a
matter of support by the United
States for anti-government gangs
and groupings in such countries
aa Nicaragua, Afghanistan, An-
gola, and Kampuchea. There
should be no doubt left as
regards where our sympathies lie,

slated Shultz. Ho Interpreted the
policies of slato terrorism end
subversive activities against
other .Mates nnd peoples us "ad-
hcrenco" of the United States to

freedom and democracy. At Hits,

Ihe Stato Secretary admitted that

tho support for enuntar- revolu-

tionary forces in countries whose

policies do not suit Ihe United

States answers Washington's In-

terests. In many parts of the

world, he said we have no other

choice but to rcsoii to actions

proceeding from our strategic

considerations. In tho opinion of

Shultz, Ihe best example of (his

Is tho American Invasion of the

smalt and unarmed Grenada.
Shultz warned that If the US Con-

gress does not give tho administ-

ration additional means for fin-

ancing Ilia gangs of the Nicara-

guan "contras", the While House
will be making preparations for

other forms of interference into

tho domestic affairs of that caun-

try. If we do not undertake now
relevant steps for tho purpose of

exerting pressure on the San-
dlnlsts, he declared, later, when
it will become Impossible not to

act we shall possibly discover
tbaL the stakes and the risk will

he further increased.

RIGHT TO LIVE
Stockholm. The urgent need

1o halt tho nuclear anna race
And to achieve disarmament has
tieeii outlined by the Swedish
Fillno Minister Olof Palme.
Speaking at a press conference

held hore by the Youth Alliance
of tho Social Democratic Laborn
Parly or Sweden, lie said the
Lultd-up of mid ear armaments
poses a tremendous threat to the
basic right of man — the right

to live, The usu of nuclear
weapons would mean nnt only
devastation of those areas against

which they are targeted, but, as
sc ientists believe, might lead to

the destruction of life on Earlh,

'I ho head or tho Swedish
Government noted the vital im-

portance or the agreement be-

tween Ihe Union of Soviet So-

cialist Republics and the United
States of America lo hold nego-
tiations on nuclear and Epaco
weapons. He pointed out that Is-

sues of nuclear weapons limits-

lion aro vital not only for
- nuclear-weapon slates but other
countries os well.

No alternative to detente
Vienna. The importance of lira

agreement reached between tho
USSR and the USA on the hold-
ing of talks on nuclear and outer,
apace weapons has been empha-
sized by the Federal Chancellor
of Austria, Fred Slnowalz. In a
statement published in "Wiener
Zeltung", the head of the Austri-
an Government stressed tho ne-
cessity of a dialogue between

the East and the West which can

servo the cause of peace and

elimination or hotbeds of ten-

sion in different regions.

There la absolutely no alterna-
tive to Ihe policy of detente, said
the Federal Chancellor1

. Austria
will continue to conduct policies
against Ilia arms race and the
threat of nuclear war.

The consequences of the tragedy
Madras. Two and a hall

months after tho leak of a high-
ly toxic hi at the chemical fac-
tory in Bhopal, the consequences
of this tragedy which claimed
more than two end a half mil-
lion human lives continue to
tell. Many inhabitants of that
city still apply to hospitals with
complaints that their sight la

Impaired and the functions of

their respiratory organa are
disrupted. The Institute of Soci-
al Sciences which, on a request
from the authorities, Is studying
Iho consequences of the trage-

dy, has published a report with
detailed Information about ihe

victims of the crime at the fac-

tory belonging to the American
corporation, the Union Carbide.

VIEWPOINT

They are threatening us from lierel

Drawing by Yuri Ivanov

Apartheid condemned
Copenhagen. The South African

apartheid regime continues to
exist due solely to all-round sup-
port given it by tho USA and
other Western nations, Zambian
President, Kenneth Kaunda, has
told a press conference here. Ex-
pressing anxiety over the wor-
sening situation in the south of
(lie continent, he urged compre-

1

hensive sanctions against the
racist regime. Tho African
malority of South Africa, he

noted, Is still deprived of a])

political rights, Is mercilessly ex-
ploited and lie Indignation at

racial segregation policies la

mounting by the day.
He further castigated the ille-

gal occupation of Namibia and
resolutely rejected the so-called
linkage of independence for the
territory with the presence of
Cubon troops In Angola to wlilch
Washington and Pretoria dog-
gedly adhere.

Lawsuit against Japanese Government
Tokyo. A group of peasants

demanding the return of lheli
land confiscated for the Pentagon
to construct Its military facili-

ties has decided to take legal
action against the Japanese
Government. According to the
NHK broadcasting corporation,
they want the repeal of official
Tokyo’s plans to build barracks
and warehouses for American
troops on their plots in the vici-
nity of Zushl (Central Japan).
These plots were forcibly expro-
priated during World War II by
the emperor's army, but have
now been handed over to the US
military command.

This legal action (a only part

Yuri ZHURAVLYOV

OLIVE BRANCH WITH THORNS
A year ago Soulh Africa bom-

bastically announced that "hliio-
rfeal changes*' were being ef-

fected In the African south. The
Weitam press reported ihat the
South African regime had been
Irensformed Into a peace-lover
eager lo establish genuine good-
neighbourly relations with Inde-
pendent African stales. As proof
of this "positive" process refer-

ence was made lo lha so-called
Nkemali Accord — an agree-
ment on non-sggrasslon and
good-netghbouillneis concluded
on March 16, 1984, belween the
governments of South Africa and
the People’s Republic of Mo-
zambique. One ol lha article* in
this doc urna it l stipulates that
SouHl Africa shall not allow any

subversive activity bom its ter-

ritory against Mozambique, this,

we may uy, li written on paper,

lul, whet actually happened

after lha agreement had been
signed and ratifledi

A tense military-political ilhia-
Hon remains In southern Africa.
The undeclared war against Ihe
fronllfno states" Is continuing,
ads of banditry and organized
terrorism are expanding. As Pre-
sident Samora Mach el of Mo-
zambique declared, there ft

plenty of evidence that the Nko-
mall Accord on nonroggresiton
and good-neighbourliness is be-
ing violated from South African
territory and countries border-
ing Mozambique. Thus, the
ofive branch offered by Prato-

'I*'
0 "’ nB|9hbours Is shewn

with thorns rather than fruits.

Lai us turn to feels. South Ah
rican Air Force planes and hell-
copiers conilanfly violate Mo-
zambfqgi', ^ .pac,, , n thi d||Ij
of Ihe night they drop cargoes
with weapons, hmmUnlHon and
other military equipment tor Ihe

R°eri£.
M
°J
imWque NM,onal

Resistance Movement [MMRML
a counter-revolutionary* group.

“7 Soulh African mi-
litary (nslruefors to areas of ter-
jorlsi operations. Subversive ac-
ll*llla, ol umd hl„r .™ d

!

reeled from the Impala base In
Soulh Africa's northern province

assr* A rad,° i!
Pletcriburg regularly broadcasts
ordars md Inslrucllonx on ter*

SVft «° MNRM. since
last October they have put th«
transmission line supplying «|ac.

!
' «

y*Pu,°'E Mozwnbl-

live
Qu>-°< °P8r*rt°n on

mKiokl
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11** 11,4 MNRM de.sx»«r‘
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which appended He
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nature on the Womat) sJJ JV
•xplrin ell thjsl Roelof p,

of steps being takon by lire

movement for the elimination ol
US military bases and which has
now swept over the country with
more zeal. A mass campaign un-
der tho slogan, "Americans, leave
our land alone!" has been
launched by Okinawa residents,
where plots of 32,000 peasant
families have been confiscated
for Pentagon's facilities. Their
representatives are preparing
several lawsuits .against the
government prior to tire advonl
of 1987, iho time the agreement
belween Tokyo and Waslilngton
on the 'lease" of Okinawa lands
to the American military ex-
pires.

Soulh Africa's Minister of For-
eign Affairs, declared ihel Pre-
toria firmly sticks lo the latter
and spirit of the accord conclud-
ed In Nkomitl. As to eld for the
terrorists It is allegedly granted
by 'Individuals" In South Af-
rica.

H Is very well known, how-
ever, that the mercenary bandits
cannot take a step without aid
and encouragement from the
Soulh African authorities, while
engaging In political filibuster-
ing, Pretoria hopes that the eon-

J
nuatlon of terrorist acftvitlos of

lit hirelings and Ihe grave con-
iequencei of ihe severe drought
will compel the Mozambican
Government to make polttfce!
concessions end give up Its In-
dependent policy, .

*h
? ««en ol "peace-

making" and profiling by the
connivance ol If* Wertern allies,
Pretoria eonllnuos to extend the
scope of Hie undeclared war not
only against Mozambique, but
al, ° against Angola.. It .stages,

eels against Zambia,
Botswana, Lesotho and TInzinla.
Peaee tht racist way ..to nothing

Jit
lha

.

n» u,,n
fl tha wonfs of an

*1 toaipt to
Pnlm off the ears of Ihe dayllfor

;

% wing* of an eng^. -

CALI

BY MENGISTI

HAILE MAI1M
Addis Abaha. General Seas

ory of tho Central Commlta s
ilia Worker's Party ^
Chairman of the Provkiouiy
tltary Administrative

Qua’;
Mcnglslu Halla Mariam haj L
ged the world community tof,

nil that Is possible to fo-.

back lo their hooded t*

Ethiopian citizens forcibly fa
to Israel.

The messages sent to the l'.

Secrete ry-General H. Pwa{,
Cuellar, Chairman of tbe 0.1

Julius Nyerere and Ouirmii
lira uon-altgned raovanmi R£*

Gnndhi point out that the g;*

1

ration for mnss taking emV
Ethiopians of Judaic hlth-r<-

lashas—by Israel with tbs fc)

of Ihe Government of Sedas, r

'

aimed not only against EtfiKp

but also against all Africa. &
actions contradict all ocrei;

Imernallonal law and dllfti

nothing from slave trade.

FACTS
and EVENTS

© An opinion poll cwriuM

by "The Guardian” shows U
only 38 par cent of Brltoiu «
port M. Thatcher's pollclu O')

31 per cant of them fiwi W
In the Prime Minister pinw'i

On the whole, the popufarSy i

both the govarnmenl md i

leader has considerably »}

ged as compared with I

poll conducted last January.

0 The current war In tM 1 1

of the Israelii will bicomi w

year of "the lean cowl". *1“

of difficult economic toW
Such aro the forecasts wf
the economlits based « p

estimate of the draft WK
for 1983-1916 imhvm by«

financial commission o(W»

raeil knesiet |pirllin»4

© The well-known !»<

Industrialist Piole N"«

committed sulelde In Ik

J

nelro at the age eMJ » J
cide has been anti h"

bankruptcy of the

company which MjJPJL-
family. The flrm'i debts^
ern end local

nearly 388 million ***
three tlmei ef whit »»

yards cost Ihemirtveii.

© The White House to\
>

nounced that lerW
|r

been appointed MJ
President's Council ol

BJJj

Advisers. This b Hie WJJ
of the CoBBcI JnJJ^Jp'
years that *«*£*“»%
bean In offlea, fl*e W
ous heads were

becausa ol ^
with the flMMW
policies ol Hie

.

© Spain h«
to purcheie from pi!'

Scorpion lenki.

Telegraph" ol

Is tho first tlmyS* ili
of World War H

$:'•] •:* vi^vS^V^:-
•

?
':hr:

fi'-Y K
M-'

Indira

Gandhi

Foundation
New Delhi. Tho ludlra Gandhi

memorifll Foundation, instituted

in accordance with a decision by
political parties and public organ-
izations of India In honour of the
outstanding slate and political

leader assassinated by mercena-
ries, has commenced Its work
IVUh Prlma Minister Rajiv Gand-
hi as Its Chairman, the Founda-
tion will promolo international
tnoperailoa, the siniggle foi

pivica and disarmament, as well
as Ilia unity of India and
programmes aimed at Improving
Hi* living standards of Its people.

An Important task of the Foun-
•ration is to immortalize fndlrn
Gandhi, publish hor works, and
promote tho [deals of peace and
International cooporatlon, a cause
in which tho glorious daughter of
India devoted her whole Ufa.

On ‘grounds

of national

security’
Tokyo. Tluj Japanese Govern

"'em hos again categorically
infused to give parliament the
•iMa of surveillance radar stations
< ajnlile of shedding light on
many aspects of the spy mission
<f the South Korean piano whtd,

£22* alr sPnco I"
^pleml'er 1983. Answering a
lequest by Socialist deputy

ZSfc,
a
,

8P°k«man for the ua-
iiona] defence department said
'he government did not Intend to
nuke public the matoriala on

^urfv-* lbQ rea! fcason for the refu-

Parliamentarians

Si '»

“V,
lh« data or the

tMiIfimrT
1
?°8 lrrefuiably

‘he plane had pe.

iD-

RIGHTS

GUATEMALAN

style

'»Mshfp°S
0

^Je milliorv dlc-

iJtJi‘SC*.

MAFIA SLIPS
THROUGH POLICE NET

Vf-*

This Is a part ol the under-
ground bunker built by tho heads
<>f the Sicilian Mafia. It was
recently discovered by police
during an operation against the
organized crime In Palermo which
lasted for many days. Tho bunker
Jitart5 from the homo or Mlcholc
and Salvatore Greco brothors

ihl°TL!?
r ^flr ,ll8h position In

Ihe Mafia. The police found a
spacious room with scats hewn
n the rock which is most Likely
to be the scat of a "supreme Irl-
f>

hi “t

' h«»ded by Greco brothers
which is known to have pro-
nounced death sentences and
masterminded the most atrocious

;n
rl“- »hn past ynars ihe

I2JJ; J

11 blcl ‘y has acquired
Uweatoning proportions. The
gangsters leol at ease on the ts-
innd. Last year alone they killed
more than 2q0 people. Tho local

olnf w?1

VC
,

ry flc,
l ,!el,Hy rcportal

tnat Mafia bosses have most inti-
mate links with local authorities
and bourgeois politicians who
have always come to their aid
when it is required to conceal the
traces of a crime, ft is not inci-
dental this lime, too. that the
police managed to apprehend
only an insignificant number ol
criminals.

Photo AP-TASS

crandious deception op nuclear age
h™ mi'™ TpmSu to,

l,C

iL
,

crea/,°
,e|?fC /nll,a-

veallng money into the creation ol marl n̂
“Sed by ln‘

weapons. Pot a start. 20 lhausamf 2
d

.

mote

T"“ lm "»“«* ond d^Xd« ^d
TlL,l

S
,

6e,n°
than tho cost ol the cttllto MX oi ti, ,

* ,B moi°
i« u* lame ,„c exS. £"»»»««. aid
system may top millions oi nutttan

0l*ff*rabs/te

Kep/oy^'SISflcTmaro
0^ mfmoments. This pcrlmn-i u ir,"

'°1° ami mo,° ^ph 1stleated ar-
clcai age. *nne* deception ol the nu-

NUCLEAR-WEAPON-FREE STATUS FORNORTHERN EUROPE

svsrs Vo Buiapo h°a
M. hostiltav horn Helsinki,

? J Da correspondent

Mmol Z 'ERsnzSJZ EX TT\°would help strengthen the JcSutiT i J1* ‘npJonicntaUon

^ Tf
ilonally formalize the current tacirnttv^uai™"

1* ln,erna’

*talus cl all northern Europe^ ££?* nuc,eor-w™P°«-"ce

2ZiX%\Z nsg ZzFF'
ssxLxr ° ^v-wrjarr t*
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A STRANGE CAR
A Japanese company u de-

signing a car of a new genora-
tlon which will start ntnnjiw on
the roads early m the '90s. Thenew model is supposed to have
ft Lot or unusual characteristics.
The car's four-wheel steering
system will ensure Us movomeni
diagonally and even sideways.
Ike a crab, at right angles to
tho, longitudinal axis. This ts es-
psclalty Important when leaving
:he car In light-packed parklng-
ots. To help the driver gat ln-
ormailon white concentraline
jn the road, the most Important
lata will be projected on Uie
vlndscreen. A tourist travelling
n such a car will not lose his
ray even In the Sahara with Ils
[npassabla roads: a navigation
arth satellite will indicate the
oute.

IULTIC0L0UR PLANTS
Scientists at a Botany fostltu-

.

ln
t,
L°8 Angeles, USA, maln-

In that rn the near future
awers planted in beds will
ive a "formidable rival", in
iture there are grassy plants
1th leaves of different colour.
ia top teeves are of bright red
>d purple, the lower ones—
sen. Plain breeders ore now
nducling experiments on de-
loplng decorative multicolour
iss: yellow, blue and pink.

Science amt tachnnlniiw"^
V,EWING VALTA FROM WASHINGTON

Specialists are sure Ural Lhoy
will be able to obtain beauty-
rows with multicolour oblong
leaves Tor lawns.

ECONOMICAL 'STRAW'
FRG experts have developed a

headpleca for faucet, which ma-
kes it possible lo cut down dai-
ly water consumption. A ring is
screwed on the tap. in the cen-
tre of which there Is a flexible
Plastic "straw". Bringing the
IianU. a cup or a toothbrush
closer to the tap. the "straw"
bends and opens the valve ol
the headpiece. Back to a verti-
cal position tho "straw" again
cuts off the water.

ICE CREAM IN

concerning*iho ySlill^Co%c"ome JnXailTZrl °

«,-‘tS^as^'sRaB
nIvTo"™0"""’ in UTBRATUR.

dMZgZuZeTXu

Sl'TSSr'SH
iSxpsEZ?,oSi^xz^x
2-s SS2.WJsS

ZESXrmx: ",s cml'

THE MENU FOR FISHES
“octrine of 'strategic agreement

Fish bred In artificial ponds
era usually fed with nutritious
mixture thrown into the water.
Part of fodder disintegrates and
some of Its particles settle on
tha bottom. Therefore, much
food Is wasted. To avoid this, U
ts suggested that the fish be fed
with Ice cream. Water Is poured
over mixed feed wllh vitamins
and frozen. Cakes of Ice are (hen
thrown into the ponds. The fish
eat up the Ice cream as it melts
and practically nothing is was-
ted.

It Is maintained that' they like

it.

ftjdplng from recent statement hy members of the n*tasp as*aafSSS

"Bder vs^ moiZl&

\

,W, ^™e7. duSe,
C"

21 OF 36 YEARS
Peking. The "Llaowang" maga-

rtne has published an address by
Lira Genaral Secretary of the
t.enira| Commilteo or the Com-
munis Party or China, Hu Yao.
»ang, to tho students of the
Central Committee's parly school.
•io claimed, among other things,
that exactly 20 of the 30 years
after Ihe formation of Ihe new
Uilna were, so to say, lost be-

*!!?* dkl RO aa they
should. Ho said this wns due to
«»ch cataclysms as the "cultural
revolution": -Their result Is the
current economic backwardness,
and chaos in Jhe country^ polfU
cat, soclo economic ahd cul tural
Lite. ..

.

• •
;»

|

Ha also stressed IhaL such cata.
clysms should .be ayoldpd In thP
luiuro aa much as possible,

;

.

Marathon

in winter sea
That a person con swim in

the Black Sea in winter was
1

proved by Sveto&iav Mf/ctov,
an electrician ol a dredger "Vol-
ga" with the building and /cch-

nlcdl Heel In Varna.

He swam A/s winter moralIron,
along Ihetradtllonal 'route Itom
Cape Oalaia fp (be soawpter
bafhs In Vainq. Sveiosfav coyer-
id thn dtalance 'ol (otn km fn 05
tidnmet. THe towli was ndf so
pond' bin 'dtr>(ng' (ho miiiathori

|

lha; I roughed dias loKO-thtCe

and water tcmperatuin — only
llvo degrees.

Sveioslav Mtlchey has been
going in lot swimming metalhon
lor quite a long lima und lalfwr
successfully Last yen, he swam
500 km from Ttmok to Sills Ira
along ihe Danube River. He, has
been training lot ihtce years
«>>V In winter swimming, using
far this a suit made of neoprene

and
; :
sheep arrested

Wtindctlng herds ol animals
.
Wnfc/i are: difrqn back to yards'
OF their ownbrtt otily In thc :

evenings are a real . scourge fo
the population ol Mtgorl, a Ke-
nyon low nsflip, fly day

! (he

{S8£ donkeys and daws,
1 and mainly

feeding bn Plantations end gar-
dens fn the ally, are left with-
out anyong looking after tlium;

Tha local police which rccefv.

cd numerous romp/ainte ' f/gm in-
habitants, arranged a round-up
ol ihps9

t

mglBdiea animat*.

°Y- ihein ii/ere
dtiBsietf arrd drtven to ihe po-

llce Vdlton, Having Maid .the
heart-tending bellow, of the Onl-
mo/i tmvndtJig throughout thq
cfiy, thBit. ownan . reported at

. .!£;,$( 5
h' P<W ' *

balled the prisoners our.

iv. •: .'.vri.
'
1

v v.- '
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'
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:Round
the Soviet

Union
• SOVIET DOCUMENTARY

FILM MAKERS ARB SHOOTING
A SERIES OF FILMS ABOUT
OUTSTANDING MILITARY LE-

ADERS WHO COMMANDED
SOVIET TROOPS IN THE BIO-
GEST BATTLES DURINO THE
WAR AGAINST HITLER'S GER-
MANY. The fllmi will be dedi-
cated to Vasilevsky, Rokosiov-
sky, Malinovsky, Konev, Vafufln
end other marshals and gene-
rals. On the eve of the 40 Ih an-
niversary of Ylelojy Day In Eu-

rope, the 5ov!et film Industry

has already released Ilia film,

"Marshal Zhukov"—und a r whose
loaders hip the Stalingrad and
other major bellies In World
War II ware fought, including
(he Berlin operation.

• "MOTHER'S EXPLOIT" IS

THE TITLE OP A DOCUMENTARY
EXHIBITION NOW IN PROGRESS
IN ULYANOVSK. IT IS DEDI-
CATED TO THE 15QTH ANNIVER-
SARY OP THE BIRTH OF MARIA
ALEXANDROVNA ULYANOVA.
Included In lha display are nearly
150 rare photographs end lesll-

monles ol her contemporaries.
The documents tell (he slory ol

the remarkable Russian woman,
mother of lha faundor of tho
Communist Party end the Soviet
Slate, Vladimir Ilyich Ufyanov-
Lenln. First visitors to tho exhi-
bition were tourists Tram Mos-
cow, Leningrad, Tula, Pskov end
other pieces.

• FARMS IN THE MAIN
AGRICULTURAL AREAS OP THE
TRANSCAUCASIAN REPUBLIC
OF ARMENIA HAVE RECEIVED
SCIENTIFICALLY - SUBSTANTI-
ATED RECOMMENDATIONS TO-
GETHER WITH CARTOORAMS
CONTAINING THE CHARAC-
TERISTICS OF UNUSED LAND5,
They were complied on lha bails
ol a Master Plan for the rational
uso of the republic's land re-
sources. For Armenia, which ex-
periences land scarcity, this work
Is of great practical significance.
II Is planned to develop thous-
ands of hectares of rocky heaths,
raise crop yields end producti-
vity of farms.
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Magadan (North-East USSR) commercial poi t l nglit.

BREAKING THE ICE IN THE NORTH

"Ml is'Sr^
i r “ - r rt-* * v

•<

Alter difficult route through Ice.

All-year-round navigation from the Barents Sea
to the Far Eastern seas Is a mailer of the future.
But already the severe Arctic winter conditions
are In many respects no obstacle to ships soiling
along the Northern Sea Route strctciilng from
west lo east along the Soviet coastline.

Navigation In Its Western section Is open ell
the year round. In its north-eastern stretch power,
lul atomic Icebreakers pave the way for caravans
through the Ice. The icebreaker “Lenin", which
has been working In the Arctic for more than
25 years, has covered over half e million miles,
escorting ships.

Aviation engaged In Ice surveying and ground-
based hydrometeorological services assist the
ships In choosing tho right route.

Sea transport lanes of the North ensure a
reliable supply of goods to Ihe country's remote
areas, including pipes for the development of »tl-
and gas-bearing districts In Tyumen; equipment
for hydropower stations under construction on
Siberian rivers; fuel; means of transportation, and
so on.

The Northern fleet is steadily Improving. Soon
a new atomic Icebreaker, the "Rosslya", will be
added to It. It has already at its disposal speclal-
xed ships such as container-carriers, ro-ro and
lighter ships.

40,000 robots

by the end of j|

’

The production of h
manipulators is iDcreadnTbfe
Soviet Union. This year it?
such units will be pUeSo
30 per cent more tEuSLi
?
t

rLbL a,° flv°-y“r phi §1981-05. Compared ft'
the ouiput has grown ten ym
By tho end of 1685 Dun a

bo 40,000 robots In the mat
They are used as conyeyoih
assembling watches and «
for servicing atomic watt
forging, lor working in rl&
rine conditions, hoisting, dc
cal shops with a harmful a*
ronment, etc.

Hie main purpose ol roboda-

tion in the USSR is, aborad
to save people from pwfafo
al hazards and monotonia a
hard work, Thus, a robot fitrt

the rival of a man dqntncj

him of his job, but Is and fi

places where a man canooiri

nr does not want to.

The USSR carries om Its H-

bollzatlon programme is d‘*

cooperation with other CMEA

member-countries. According a

calculations by 1990 die unite

of Industrial robots in 021

countries will make (to

200,000. For their prodKfc

special plants are being hit

Incorporating the latest scKO

mentis of science and lahndfff

in this sphere.

STORAGE

FOR ELECTRICITY

A pnmpcil-slorago power O

tion miw under cooslrocHon r-£

Leningrad will consume si t;-‘

tho LHiergy ol thermal andJi."

powur stations in the noilh--
-

of tho country and relura it i-

ing the day al peak lead*-

'i he station which will

on a high hill near tbe flap

River, will have eight talk™
with a capacity of 220,000 1,

watts. At night they wl *

pumping water into lbs W®
on top of tho hill and d I

hours use U for the gsnerjt

electric energy.

lacei to vis

NEW MUSEUM IN TASHKENT
A branch ol the Museum ol

Uzbek Art has been opened In

as old manor house, former resi-

dence of the Tsar's governor, Its

exhibits tell the story of the de-

velopment of woodcarving, cera-

mics, Jewellery, and metalwork.

According to an andent cus-

tom, an Uzbek girl was to pro-

Pli

I-
5®

|«Mp .v#

) rfc '>
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FROM the SOVIET PRESS

BAIKAL-AMUR PROJECT: LAST LINK PUT
IN PLACE AND MORE TO BE DONE

Lost oulumn the Baikal-Amur Hallway was completed
This is this country’s Jh/rJy-reconrf railway line, writes
the newspaper PRAVDA.

Via the BAM railway SO million tonnes ol various
Height and more than 5 million passengers have beenconveyed id their dealInations. The Balkal-Amur piolecl
has already been accounted lor In the plana lor the cur-
rent and subsequent yean Further construction con-
tinues, as only toss than hall ol the railway Is lullv oce-
raiional as ol now. with the reslot it being tested and
operated part time.

Tho Balkal-Amur pro/ecl Is the hey lo the naiu/aj
resources of Siberia and the Par East, and to the de-velopmen! of (he productive forces of these two vast

"155,
Th
il

,mPQr,an* both econom/cpliy, and
socially. The BAM zone stretches over a million and ahalt square htfom^re* fts cconomfc development is therash for today and, to a greater extent, tomorrow in Ihe
future II will accommodate eleven teirllorlal production
comp/oxes (AKs) and Industrial nodes. Each ot these will

fh«
CS* v„

l

L
h
^f

r0rfuC,io
,

n al
,

ccrlaln <yPps ol products.Tho Souih-Yakutlan complex, lor Instance, will produce«>hfng coal and iron ore, the Vcrkhnyaya Lena complexw/U give timber, potassium sails, and complex ores
while copper will come from Udokan.

TASK OF MAJOR SIGNIFICANCE

IMS economic and social development
plan is geared towards creating now types of plant andequipment, and broader use of advanced p/aceas**
wrltt, EKONOMICUESRAYA
JftJJJjj*

,n
.

sc
lf
nCB and technology nay ho catted a nuhot^ma/Of slgnttfranco at this stage ol cconom/c develop.

Thus, 4.200 new lypes ol machines, equipment in-
stilments and materials are planned lot production thisyear. About 500 tasks involve rhe InfrOdpefton of pro-

i

and rofat-o/tended press complexes will Increase.

IMPsss
ANTARCTIC RESEARCH CONTINUES

MlatcUo

the shores ol Africa towardMhe^dd^Tio^^ °U

css
Director ol the Arctic ai£X » n

Y U8e/u/
*

V. Kmisklkh InlivmiAh St)at!‘dte

explore marine WwUhSMle! pQrilcu,aT iQ

aching krill oil An areffo shnA h
f

p083lbll,ll** ot
h being done under the

p,ogr0BS‘ Thl*

biological tnveslhZinl!l ,l?i
!onal Progrqmme lo i

and slocks fBIOMASS). ° mor[ne Antarctic, systems

llsh ts

yc4rr Q̂Sd

ev
S

GTiy tonnes ol

*omo estimates, S y
!
ar' Wording to

‘

bo caught each nor rSLV^n
-
iorme* ot Mean

checked up, however ‘W.N ' carefully

“• ** laid 4ft* m *

jncfres

7

f« kilo-,

fresh water, theshtailgg *?e ineafl8

sawii&jsS -Tfafes-
assrvt%z&v*as

:

Produced by & **; currently

•
« -• *. ‘-'v*;

7n short, broad-based research In the Antaicth &

valving dlllerent spheres Is necessary In order tt

no mistake tomorrow, when people would tiBVsjo

its future and that ol their own, notes Ihe authoi.

MICROSURGICAL OPERATION LASTS

TWELVE HOURS
The nawspaper VBCIIBRNYAYA MOSKVA

about a twelve-hour operation which was per/w«?“ '

the surgeons from the AlfrUn'.on Surgery

Moscow,

A tragic accident occurred at one ol the

Hons near Moscow: a aevcnryear-old boy, Aiyo^o^
hov, had his legs cut oil. The accident was

reported by the nearby hospital to the '8urgpy

In Moscow, where preparations were tel aiocrw ^
the boy. The surgeons hod to carry out an openii

precedented in the world 'practice. They W
back to We both dismembered legs jwjSji

"wheel" trauma. Alter all, the poneP lw

fractured. The muscles' were forh and crWW^j. p
meant that the lege when BUturedJogQtaV-J^.&
ten to twelve centimetres shorter. *° l°^n t

&

ves and vessels between them so
qlde with Us continuation Is d ' thing Wrfr .

•

'

.

complicated.

'''B“8ur"“o“ °' *• museum.

‘ Pare> as her dowry, lens of dll-

JjJBgg. ;;v -'Warn idb forcnl types of embroidery. Exe

M cu,lori of 1W» painstaking work
l00l£ S6veral Years, ond already

m ,roni ,h8 *88 ol eight or nlnom.
• yy^ R,rls woro taught tho art ol em-

broidery. Uzbek ombroldery
repealedly recolvcd recognition
at dl,fcrcnl International exhibi-

. vS'.-wf/ir tlons.

• Gold decoraUonB from tho Great Popularlly Is cujoyed by
Dalvenln-lcpe Ireasure-lrove fist- !i

zbck embroIdery m gold. In

2nd cc.J,
l,IB Pasl workshops embroidering
In gold were porsonal properties

Fuliire residential districts of Kabul

Civil"

E

C

n

n

8ine

6

erin^

leV

flcSely
to

Da?‘ mu
,°ok

.

,,ko tl,e crest* of sand
llcipate m ihe elaboration o

P
f

«' hIUs- Sut
J an approach was iug-

Plan for IhV anitgUf
R0s

!

ed
.

by Scr^el Stepanov, a
Afghanistan. They have nrcL?

aenio
J
r Btudent of the architectu-

'be first designs on
d?Parlraen‘- Observing the

of the Kabul CUvewT beh
^
vl°ur of afr niassas In the

ol.
1 City CoUD‘ wnds he came to the conclusion

The students have
“® l

t

8and hin* are natural for-
pat the city could haJL EE? I™00718 bl8hly resistant to des-
1°!* of various storeys arrsniin

truction, A model of a city with
la m unusual way%i .

such bulldln2 underwent suc-
Rc1Jon the residential district^

Ce“ aBr0dynamlc teatB-

__
It Is no mere chance that the

fb* K1
1

0v •nstllute has been entrust-

1
^ this responsible work.
Its de*Igns of buildings in cities

HAT UFlm*>... ?
nd reBort been hlgh-

”W| MtNT ONFD Iy assesaed by “» Internationa!

m nhih
Ll# commission of experts, including

1 Sclenco
^nd technology 1

COMPUTER AS JEWELLER
The computer "laughl" by the

sclenilsta of Iho fnslltute or
Engineering Problems of the
Ukrainian Academy of Sciences
cuts artificial ruby or a sapphire
better than the most experienced
Jewellers, ft can cut monocryslals
of any shape and size practically
with no waste.

The crystals cultivated from
melt bear little resemblnnco to
precious stones, They are cylin-
drical or cone-shaped blanks
with lustreless surface. It is very
difficult to determine how many
and what kind of faceted Inser-
tions can bo made from such a
crystal for technical use and
jewelry. The Institute has elabo-
rated the mathematical methods
of cutting objects In spnen by
means of a computer, ft can pro-
duce in a few seconds optimal
schemes of cutting synthetic ru-
bles, garnets, lopazes ond sap-
phires. The utilization (actor ot
costly raw materials is consider-
ably Increasing.

Today, they have nearly eight Jfif

their .aecoiuft, jhey have sewn up V
than filly replantations ol the ex/reolluw-,

And tbts ttma lhe surgeons, did

could. The operation lasted ffirflrt-*:
tags, -Now, a .lengthy '

rehabilitation.

soon as everything stabilises, II wyb. a.Mgt;
lOnnihoK Iho htnn - Rai’ IitiI /his CflBft.'tf
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ol iho liukhara emirs, and only
men could work In them. The
best products from the needles ol
embroiders In gold such as emirs'
garments, coverlets, and skull
caps can be seen at the museum.

The art ot woodt-arvliig has
been known in Uzbekistan for

hundreds ol years. It has come
down to our days In the work of

Ihe hereditary ornamental wood-
carvers — HUIe tables, Jewellery
boxes, benches and olhur items.

architects in London, Liver-
pool, Rome. Florence and other
cities. These designs formed the
basis for the construction of a
tourist centre In the Crimea, re-

sorts In Nigeria and tho coast of
Guinea,

WATER AGAINST

CONTAMINATION

OF WIRES
In the hoi climate ol Central

Asia power transmission tuna
are to be frequently Stolldied oil
to scale oil nil tile sand ond par.
tides stuck to them during «>pe
ration. Tajikistan experts, lost
ing the clieinlrel composition ol
the stuck particles found an un
usual solution |0 the problem
They suggested rhat they |JH
washed away wjdi water when
the lines are still switched on.
Not [list any type ol ivaler will
do, but that whkh has high re-
sistance to electric current. This
water is taken t rom natu ra!
springs which are in abundance
in Tajikistan, With ihe Introduc-
tion of the new method, expeiis
believe, hundreds of thousands
of roubles will be raved.

Ecology for air engineers

LECTURES

FOR ALL
<tbmgommgmmuqmm

For iho first lime ever ex-
amination tests In environmental
protection have been introduced
at the Kuibyshev Aviation InsU-
lute. Tbe future air engineers
are also being trained as envi-
ronmental protection Instructors.

Lectures are given by teachers
who actively participate In air
purity control measures.

All the students of this de-

The lecture bureau of Moscow
University As very popular with
Muscovites. Set up in 1949 on
Ihe Initiative of the Moscow. City
organization of the All-Union
Znanlye (Knowledge] Society, It

is meant to broaden and systema-
tize the knowledge of school-
children and aid those prepaiifag

to entol in higher school. Lec-

tures are given by .leading ' So-

viet scientists.
• •

partment are active members ol
the Institute's "green squad" ami
constantly take part In nature
protection spot-checks. Last year
alone these friends of nature
prevented numerous cases of ar-
bitrary felling ol trees, and of
causing damage to rare plants
and flowers. Every year during
vacations they are Invited to
work In nature reserves.

VIEWPOINT

I

Festival

programme
Nikolai STANKUVLCII, Secret-

ary ol Ihe Soviet preparatory
committee, speaks about Ihe 12Ui
World Fosllval ot Youth and
Sind outs und Its programme;

In order Lo continue Ihe trodl-
Hon ol the Festival movement,
Iho progiiimmo nl tho I2lli Pcstl-
™l 18 being drawn up on ihe
basis ol proposals advanced by
lallonul preparatory committee!,
lartlclpullng in the you lb lor uni.
\lso, proposals mndo during (ho
icsslons ol the laloronilnnaL |*ru-
mraiory Commit too | VPCJJ serve
is a guide
The 3rd sehslon ol Ido IPC lias

i!ready outlined Ilic main Blmr>
urol am| pal [Heal components of
lie Festival programme. It Is ox-
iccled that each day ol Hie fes-
Ival, except lha opening and rlos-
ir days, will be devoted to ,i defl-
IIq t lieme Hint srI laics the youth
I loduy: peace and the proven
nn of nuclear war, dlsamin-
ieiil, anll-lmperldllKl solidarity,
Iplits »| (he youth and sludeuta,
cod mt tie i4xipur.il Inn, develop,
lent, new liitoinaiUinal economic
rder, security and conpprallon.
Activities ol le<dlv,j| centres
uc In upeu In Moscow will l>o
injni ciin1(101lull Is id ihe prn-
rillume. Altagullier there will be
i runtros, including ihoso (nr
.-ace ami dtaarmameul, winking-
tulh rights, anil- fascism, the
m aligned iiiownienl, onvlrnii-
cntol pruiectiou.
The parlicipiinis in the 3rd tPC
sslaa also agreed that major
tlvllies duvnted lo a special
erne should erawo oadi Fesllval
y, they spoke In favour ol so-
la rlty meetings with tho peo-
ss, youtb and students of in-
rldual regions, coirn tries, na-
ol liberation movemeuls. Tho
Bvlsiona oo orgnulzlug student,
lldren's, cultural and sports
agronnucs of the Festival wore
o outlined.

Por ihe promotion ol Informal
rhange ol vhnvs and materials
the work of youth organlza-

os. It was considered neces-
y to organize a Free Tribuneu a pari of tho programme. Its

participants will have Iho op-
portunity to speak on any Issue.
This may be stipulated by Ihcir
desire lo discuss In greater detail
issues which remained outside
tbe programme or lo address the
yontli, etc But this dpos not
mean that at other functions, en-
visaged hy In the programme, the
desire of Ihe participants to ex-
press Ihefr opinion will Ire

restricted.' Freo exchange of
views Is Indispensable, it is e
guaranteed and main objective ol
(he Festival.

To keep tip the tradition, the
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- About 5,000 paopla nftnul
;

lac Lures on Saturdays .and Sun- i

days, among them schoolchildren ,

. students,\ factory
.
and • office

workers and 'oven ponslohcip.

, ;
Each' 'lecture Is- a holiday" for

.mo and niy
_
classmales, sehior- .

fonner Oleg Makarov, oho of
'

those constantly attending' ieclu-

•; res> shares his' Impression^\
One can, obtain a season- ticket .

for a vyhoja cycle of Iqciuros, Jl
'* yqu'ro lnforested In a special Sum

|dcl just got e single -XUxob

voluntary ’ principle of partidpa-
Uoa In Ine-programmn will be
preserved. Bach deSegalton 1? (red

Vj ’ '

• Marin? VtCPANOVA
. ;

•'# At' , a Ehu'sjdil 'iaqgpaao' lac-
^

lore
.
by Dllmar Roa'elttal of

^Moscow Unircreltyj ;

r
:

1-
- Photos by Sorted

fo clmose -whether to parllcljpafd
"'

or uat In aoy Of Uio • Festival
functions and Is -not bound , lb
.explain .the reiueq.lorlla demist-,
bn. This is perfectly, democratic. .

As for^ freedbni of contacts be-
hVtxm foreign -guests and Suvlet
people, Iho fatd that tho greater. -

Plot of tho riincUoqa are planned
(o* take pfaco In' (hc^Se hotira whfflq

'

MpscdVlleii do qof wbrk shows
’

*Wl Iho p'bSalhlllty- pr conlacta bt -

the T’estiva) Ji .opbq io aif.: Bern-'
dM. ohd of the .Festival days Will ;

;

W dovplcd tb thb.hos] coudLry.,
XJn.;ll|al; day Uje guests will vlfifl
Oitterprises,' ctlufcd||odai establish- .

meiiw wilccUvo, and state .fanwi
.

-L*;«ip Moscow Rcglorti Thby will .

.

&b ab(e lo, gatq a^knowledge of :

llje daiiyltifo of Soviet y^nfe,: ^:
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Theatre. Cinema and TV Stare
Autographs of a Cuban architect
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Neill BcredUu hub been dancing lor fen years

el the Vilnius Opera and Ballet Theatre, She is

a ballerina ol Has steal style. Her dance Is

distinguished for virtuosity and airiness, (or

beautiful elongated lines, noble outer appearance
and wide range of movements.
She was born ou ibe shores ol the Black Sea,

In Sukhumi, Into a miner's family, prom the age
at four Neill attended a choreography circle. She
was distinguished (or unmistakable dancing abili-

ties and her teachers advised her to enrol In the
Moscow choreography school.

After completing the school Beredlna Im-
mediately became a soloist omitting corps da
ballet. In Vilnius, capital of Lithuania, the young

French writers discuss translations

ballorlna was entrusted with Ihe pari of Myrtlia in

Adam's "Giselle" which was premiered a month

later. The ballerina coped excotleuliy with Ihe

complicated part. As Ihe queen of nlgbt Myrlho
she clearly revealed her romanlfc gift.

Borodina's first major part In a modem produc-

tion was thal of Beatrice In Chulakl's ballet "A
Servant of Two Masters", staged by Nikolai

Boyarcblkov on the basis of Ibe play by Goldoni.

Tbe most difficult Iblng for ber in that role was to

learn to walk on Iho slago with the firm mon’a

steps (Beatrice acts lu Iho guise of a men). The
choreographer advised Neill to walk with such
steps Irom the then l re lo her house. Beredlna

liked this merry ballot very much and she danced
it with ease and humour.
Each now ballet Is a Joyous event for mo, says

Neill. They entail certain difficulties aud when
they are overcome I [eel happy,

Beredlna' s favourite par! Is Unit of Odette-

Odllo In Tcbnlkovsky'a "Swan Luke". She
dreumed of It when still at school. The lyrical

essence of Odette — tho queen of swans — Is

dose lo ber, and In Iho part ol black swan Odlle
the ballerina wins Uio bearta or the audiences

with her temperament and dramatic expressive-

ness. Nelli succeeds in conveying the contrasts of

iwo Images ol Ilia same character, which Is

regarded as on exam for Ihe title of n ballerina.

Beredina's performance ol princes Aurora and
Lilac Fairy in TchalkovBky's “Sleeping Beauty",

of Swanltdo in Delibes' "CoppAIla” are dis-

tinguished far harmony, naturalness and beauty,

Rhythmically expressive and tnlerasllng Images
were created by her In ballets based on romantic

plots of Lithuanian folklore.

Tills season NelU Is rehearsing Iho pari of Kltrl

In "Don Quixote" by Mlnkus.
Beredina's creative career la rather successful.

She donees a great deal and enjoys great popu-
larity with audiences. Tbe duet with her per-

manent partner Patras Sklruionlas is rightfully

considered the gem of Ihe Vilnius theatre. Nelli

has danced In Japan, Finland, Greece, Sweden,
ihe GDR and Vietnam. She Is very hard-working.

We have much lo perfect sllll further In our

work, says Neill Beredlna.

Yelena UTVINSKAYA

•Neill Beredlna In Tchaikovsky's “Swan Lake".

Noted Soviet aud French wri-

ters I lave met In Moscow's Cen-
tral Writers Club in a round,
table discussion of bilateral life-

wry links and problems of poetry
translation.

The Secretary or the Board ol

lbs USSR Writers Union Sergei
Baruzdin cited remarkable figu-

res testifying to the great Interest

taken by Soviet readers in ihe
liiaraiure of the friendly country.
Over the past decade alone Ihe
USSR has published hooks by
more (ban 150 French writers,

poets and literary critics, "An
Anlhology of Modern French
Poetry", "Fairy Tales and Short
Stories lor Children", "Poets —
Members ol the Resistance" and
many other collections were pm
uul |n big editions.

Philology Pro lessor Claude
Frlaux. who translated the com-

C
lete works of Vladimir Maya-
uvaky, stressed that the tradi-

tional artistic exchanges be-

tween our countries continue lu

I riiltlully clevi*lop \\V were glad

was

to welcome Robert Rozhdestven-
sky, Andrei- Voznesensky and
other reprose ntatlves ol Soviet

literature. Their poetic solTees

Invariably gather wide audien-
ces. An event In the cultural life

of Franca was |ha publication of

a "Big Anthology of Russian So-

viet Literature".

Apart from Moscow, (he guests
visited Kiev.

Original

Renoir found
Hxperta have confirmed Ihe

authenticity ol the painting.

"Tho Nude", by the great French
painter, Pierre Auguste Renoir,
among the private collection of

Leningrader Boris Bezobrazov,
The palming was acquired about
half a century ago and was be-
lieved to Lr a copy of another
lenvas with the name name by
Renoir belonging to a Moscow
museum.

I

lhe Central Arllsfe Club
In Moscow Is the venue
lor an exhibition, "The Ari
nr Soviet Armenia''. AH
Ihe generations ol neslcn
of the brush and culler are
leprcsenicd In uorB Ilian

M»vcn hundred works ol

r <i liferent genres — palnl

.
logs, sculplure and graphic

’
< • fclmets. Among them are

ranvases by Marliros Sn
:,*f lyin'. A largo section at

1$ the exhibition features do
imaltve and applied Items
which from (I mo Immemo-

f rial have been iho glor>
ol Armenia.

• Ruben Gevorgyan,
"Astrophysicists".

• Grlgor Khnhdzyan.
Froju the series, "Itaads".

f FACTS
[ and EVEIVTS

Books. The Slate Committee ol

[lie USSR for Publishing, Print-

ing and Book Trade end the So-
viet Writers Union will, in con-
iundion with Indian organiza-
tions, soon come out with e
mulllvolume work ol modern
Soviet end Indian literature.

Exhibitions. An exhibition ol

Ihe Afghan pfInter, Nablullo Hu-
narmal, her opened in Dushan-
be. The exhibition Is part of the
traditional cultural links between
Ihe Soviet Tajikistan end Afgha-
nistan. A collection of Afghan
ravolulionary poetry will soon
ba published in Dushanbe.

Films. Film makers In Buda-
pest, Moscow, Leningrad, Vien-
ne end Paris have started shoot-
ing a Hungarian-Soviet copro-
duction. “Do You Remember!"
based on Ihe life of composei
Emerich Kilmin, author ol

world-ramoui operettas. The
script was written by Yuri Na-
glblrt.

The diploma of an honorary
member of the USSR Academy
of Arts, has been presented to
Antonio Quintana, an outstand-
ing Cuban architect.

I'm vary proud ol such a high
appraisal or my work, he said.

You sec, It Is a great honour to

bo an honorary member of the
USSR Academy of Arts, and It

Is a major Incentive for my fur-

ther artistic activities. 1 main-
tain a strong friendship with
ruany Soviet colleaguca. For ex-
ample, ona of my latest works—
the monument of Lenin In the
park of Ills name In Havana, I

have done together with Peo-
ple's Artist of die USSR, Lev
Kerbel . Tills was Um first raonu-

Sovlet film makers from Mos-
cow's Gorky Film Studios will

soon start shooting a feature film

"Death Coordinates" in Vietnam.
It will be Uie two countries' first

coproduction.

The film is based on real

events which look place during
the liberation struggle of the
people of Vietnam against Amer-
ican aggression, said director ui

the film, Samvel Gasparov. Ac-

rnonl to the loader of the mix.
proletariat In tbe Western Ha?
sphere. I also had consulted^'
Moscow architects many Z
whmi I was designing tWpT
of Congresses for theCubu®

i

Hal. I was also lucky to b?, L
Left my amograph also m it,' J
cow where I did the tnlertoi ds-

cor for the Havana Rotiaum
An artist Is, above all, fa m

of his own time and must g.

ways feel responsible for It bmy art I always strive lo rtflw

what concerns Hie people d
Earth most of all. Tho theme tf

Iho struggle for peace, for fa

happiness ol all nations Is cm

of my foremost subjects.

coproduction
f

tlon takos place In the Junfa

and in the Gulf on Tonkin which.

In . those days, was mined «t|

blocked by US Navy's warship

At that time a peaceful SoyIs

vessel perished near Halphai

Tire vessel served as a protoljp

for the "Chelyabinsk" diycup

ship, which In our film appear*

in a similar situation. In Stple

ber the film will be pirated fc

Hanoi.

Yuri Pochekin for competition

At the end of May 1985, the

Czechoslovak town of Hradoc
Kralov6 will be the venue for an
International conlost ol master
makers ot bow musical instru-

ments to win tho Oskar Nedba]
prize for the best viola. Among
the many masters the contest will

ho entered for by the violin mas-
ter from Moscow. Yuri Pochekin
(photo).

After his first success at the

1974 All-Union Contest of Vio-
lin Masters In Moscow when lie

won the 1st and 2nd prizes, Yuri
was sent for his predicate to Ita-

ly. He was educated at the Stra.

dtvarl Institute of Violin Masters
in the town of Cremona. ITe re-

ceived an honorary prize at one
of the major International con-
tests dedicated to Stradivari. Yuri
Pochekin has made mors than

sixty wonderful instruigraH, H»

!

violins and violas are well kiwv

in the Soviet Union and lbi«'

WHAT’S Off
February 2G-March 1

Bolshoi Theatre (Sverdlov Sq).

Guest performances by Ihe Pra-

gue National Theatre (Czechoslo-
vakia): 27—Janacek, "Tho Cun-
Ing Little Vixen" (opera). 1 —
Smetana, "Dallbor" (opera).

Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-
Danchenko -Musical Theatre (17
Pushkhisknya St). 2G — Concert
by Ihe theatre's soloists Shclior-

blnlnn and Osipova. 27—Khrcu-
nlkov, "Dorothea" (opera). 20 —
Prokofiev, "Cinderella" (ballet).

I — Rimsky-Korsakov, "Mas
Night" (opera).

Operetta Theatre (6 Pushkin-
skaya St). 2G — Suppfa "Die
schfine Galatea". 28 — Unmet.
"Catherine". 1 — "Operetta.
Operetta../' (musical review).

.
The Neal (Spalbl-

About genuine And strong

i
friendship of an, elderly man
and h 13-year-old girl.

.

Cinema;- /'Ptepiyai' M ; Voasla-
nlya Sq); Metro Bar^Jtadnaya.

Sweetheart, Dw,
j

(Lenfilm Studios, USSR).
|

About “trytef g , j
mistakes in bli°s% t f
children which ntf ^ [

tragedy lor I***
j

1

other people.
]

Cinemas "Imenl M^g.i

( 4/2
Preobrazhenskaya «

j

ro Preobrazhenskaya* j

:

Slate Picture OjJLJ*'

Krymskaya Bn*gJS*ir ’

Years In Combat frJjS*'
exhibition marking ^
nlversnry

of Military

pointings, drawings
f

Sculpture by I
on display. Dally,

days, 11 B.m. lo 5 |
Park Kultury, - §
Trolloybusos p. |
• Exhibition [h*®.
Union CB5 Vavllova^l
ings aod drawiD^ ri1
artists. Genre comp^1^ K*

landscapes,
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Contract

for more cooperation
Soyuzvncsbstroi 1mport of Uie

USSR and the Italian firm Cogolo
have signed a contract for the

construction of three footwear
factories In Moscow, Kaluga aud
Togllatll with an annual capacity
of two million pairs of shoes
each.

Although (be first products are
expected to come off the con-
veyor of these factories In rough-
ly two years, it Is already pos-
Hble lo seo Iho equipment of

these "enterprises of the future"
In operation. For tills II Is neces-
sary lo visit one of the shops of
ibe Zarya footwear association in

Moscow.

Muscovites and guests of tho
capital like the durability and
high quality of Zarya footwear,
says Ye. Bykhovsky, deputy chief
of ihe footwear Industry depart-
ment of Ihe USSR Ministry of
Light Industry. No small credit
for this goes to Ihe Cogolo firm
wlih which we maintain long
lontacu. Our partnership began

with supplies lo Uie Soviet mar-
ket of finished leather manu-
factured by the Italian firm. Sub-
sequently it took part In building
two leather factories in Kursk
and Voznesensk (Ntkolayev Re-
gion) producing high-quality raw
materials.

“J®
Important to nolo that

nothing has been built In the
world like the enterprises to be
commissioned In Moscow, Kaluga
and Togliattl, Their computer-
controlled equipment makes it
possible to switchover from one
type of footwear to another
depending on the fashion dem-
ands and the season.

The new contract envisages the
construction of large-scale shoe
enterprises as "turn-key" pro-
jocls. This means that the firm is
responsible not only for the con-
struction, processes and equip,
mem, but also tho training of
skilled personnel and the design
of shoe models.

A BIG PROJECT
FOR SMALL FIRMS
X-fnrM .hJ I.More and more medium and

'mill firms from West Germany
join the Soviet-West German co-
operation on a par with major
concerns from tho banks of the

S*i ft®*
1 have con-

l.inied that small companies can

JLJ2* fo
,

r bilateral relations.
Testimony to this may be con-
^* w

*Jb two enterprises —
ESC {“m Nelphen-Deutz and
Krogor from Slegen, In the firstcompany only 250 people are
employed, and in secSd

5J2 ^Srrlwo hundred. Both

25
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business with tho Soviet Union
supplying welding equipment!
For example, In Baku (the capital
of Azerbaijan) and Leningrad, our
automatic equipment Is being
used for welding pylons for the

?.V
U n

t.
Pla(forraa - In Ulan ude

(the Buryat Autonomous Re-
public), an lnstatlailon welds
bodies of electric motora.

Dcuma and ICrfigcr have noi
remained aside from such b
largo-scale project aa ihe con-
struction of the Siberia-Western
Europe gas pipeline. Early in the
80s hey supplied machines for
uelding valves at compressor
stations, Installed along the plpe-
Ine. According to Mr. Krbger,
Ids Soviet sales over Iho past
eight years approach one hund-
red million marks.
We see good opportunities for

our Soviet links, notes Mr. Kro-
ger ln conclusion.

Konstantin SAVIN

men* championship. 4 p.m..
5 45 P.m.. 7-30 p.m> (dally).

Top dubs from Moscow.
Leningrad, Alma-Ata, Riga,
Odessa and the Moscow Re-
Sion vie for gold medals.

ICE HOCKEY

of Sport (Luzhniki). 28wag vs Moscow Dynamo. 6.45,

BANDY
Dynamo Stadium. 27 — Mos-

cow Dynamo vs Kirov Rodina,
o p.m.

February 20-March 1

Some mist. Temperatures —20°
lo 15°C at nlghl, —10° |0 5°C
during the day. Wind low N lo
NB.

* * *
The coldest day ln the month

was 29-

WBJ, tho warmest (+BJ) was
February 28, 1952.

IRANjpQgj
HQUrs

Metro a *

J
e»«yhu,i? 6

to
Skopaki.

1 te l e i f
a« + kopeki.

I
contacts

]IjHd contracts J

0 V/O Technopromlmport and
(ha Swedish Alfa-Laval have
clgnad a contract In Moscow for
sales fo Ihe USSR of a dairy
combine equipment now under
construction In Moscow.

POPULARITY

OF BYELORUSSIAN

TRUCKS
Byelorussian trucks (Bvclonis-

sla — a Soviet republic) are In
operation in more than 60 coun-
tries. Their exports grow 7 nor
cent last year alono.

r

Real possibilities for a broad-
ening of export potentialities are

foa new MAZ-5432
end MAZ-6422 trucks, whose Jn-
tomatfonal teals have been suc-
cessfully completed, said Profes-
sor Mikhail Vysotsky, general
designer of the Belavtoniaz pro-
duction amalgamation.

The trucks designed for Inter-
national carriage can travel up
Jo 1,000 km without refuelling.
When coupled with a balMrall-& they take 2! and 32 tonnes of
cargoes respectively. Siinullane-
ously a new type of truck [rain
for International carriage of
even greater load carrying cap-
acity and cos! saving | s i)e |nu
developed.

Tlie Byelorussian [ruck builders
have Ulrica won the State Prlzn
of tile USSR and the gold med-
als of tho world Industrial exhi-
bition in Brussels and at (he Lei-
pzig Pair.

The activities

of Mashpriborintorg

Via Masliprlborlnlorg, Chim-
import (Bulgaria), Uitermed (Ger-
man Democratic Republic) will
receive mountain rescue equip-
ment, and Tesco (Hungary) —
weather forecasting lnsltunieiils.

At the present time, Mashprl-
iiorinlorg does business with
moro than Tour hundred partners
in seventy countries, with Its
sales exceeding 1.300 million
roubles.

Its export-import programme
features instruments, apparatuses
and equipment of several thous-
and types and names.

Over the 25 years since Its

foundation, Mashpriborintorg ox-
ports of Soviet Instruments nave
increased fivefold. Thirty coun-
tries buy Soviet equipment and
instruments for atmospheric and
hydrospberlc studies, protection
of the environment, and safety
equipment for the mining and
chemical Industries, In socialist

slates as well as in England,
Finland, the Federal Republic of
Germany and Japan, hundreds of
types of Soviet microscopes, and
gas and solid-stale lasers are be-
ing used.

Specialized Firms
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pleasure and sports rowboats, centreboard boats, ««.
del-making and do-ll-yoursetl kits

KOVRY Firm - exports and Imports of carpets and like articles

SADKO Firm - exports end Import, ot handicraft articles,
•rtisllc porcelain ware, bijouterie and antiques
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energy
AND ECOLOGY
These problems have been tho

subjecl of a symposium end ex-
hibition, "Thermal Power Tech-
nology and Energy Saving" which
has been arranged, via Sovin-
centre, by Finland's Union oi
Foreign Trade. Attending the ex-
hibition and seminar were 16
Bnnlsh firms and Soviet special-
ists.

The Soviet colleagues were
shown and told about the latest
thermal conveyance systems end
equipment which can effectively
use the optimal types of fuel,
such as water-ond-oil emulsions
for boilers and the fluidized bed

of hard fuel for combined thermal
end electric stations.
Great Interest baa been aroused

by projects for centralized moni-
toring and control of thermal
conveyance systems and by Intro-
duction of energy end material
saving processes down to the val-
ves, insulation materials and
cocks used by the water consu-
mers — In a word, everything
that saves raw materials and
water and protects the air and
soli.

The Finnish specialists expres-
sed readiness lo deepen coopera-
tion In this field.
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Thirty leading agroindustrial Anns from. Britain ere'demontfrellaB Uiefr products, it tha #r*hiid»r*iv n-u
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A pedlgrea bull Ja shown bylhe Britisfa Livestock company, • A sowing machine
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